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Big Parade Today!!
MAYOR-ELECT STARR 
IS GRAND MARSHALL
Mayor-elect Ralph L. Starr, who assumes his mayoralty position or May 2, will be grand marshall of 
the “kickoff” Interscholastic m eet' parade today at 2 p.m. The new I mayor is a former justice of the peace in Missoula.
firing squad; floats showing the 
I various activities connected with i the Interscholastic meet; decorated ! cars and trucks; and marching j units carrying signs advertising | the meet.
Three Miss Montanas are sched-
Sell Montana State University to the high school students dur­
ing the Interscholastic meet and during the summer.
uled to appear, including Carol 
Fraser, Billings; Carol Chaffin, 
j  Corvallis, Miss Montana for 1947, and Patti Luer, Anaconda, winner 
of the talent contest last year at Atlantic City.
Police escorts will route the parade which starts at 2 p.m. from the NP depot.
Twenty-two different units will I participate in the parade.
University, Downtown Units 
March at 2 This Afternoon
. This afternoon marks the start of trackmeet publicity activi­
ties for the 43rd Interscholastic meet to be held in Missoula 
May 12, 13,"and 14.
Participating in the parade today are the following units: 
two platoons of ROTC cadets from MSU; the American 
Legion Drum and Bugle corps; the VFW honor guard and
43rd Interscholastic Meet Is May 12-13-14
1948 Miss Montana
Patti Luer, Miss Montana of 
1948, will be seen in the Inter­
scholastic kickoff parade this afternoon at 2 o’clock.
Interscholastic Tickets 
Good for Six Events
Season tickets for the 1949 In­
terscholastic meet entitle the hold­
ers to attend four major activities., These events are track and field 
preliminaries and finals, debate and oratory, Little Theater presen­
tations, and declamation. In addi­tion, there are tennis and golf matches.
The Jay Cees are in charge of downtown ticket sales. The sale begins Monday under the direc­tion of Jay Ottman. The price of the tickets is $2.70.
“Interest in the 43rd Interscho­lastic meet is very high,” said Dr. Joseph W. Howard, chairman of the trackmeet. “I have no reason 
to believe that we won’t Have as V many, or more, contestants than we had last year.”
Dr. Howard stated that 1,12$ 
contestants participated, in the sixV division of the meet last year. AJay Cees Start Ticket Sales Today
M S U  «*giĝ a.
